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THE END DAYS 

 

What is to love God  

 

(Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise 

indicated. References: The first number is the order of the message, the last three pairs of numbers 

are dates of the message in month, day, year) 

 

1. I Am your only real solace in a world which is against Me 

To love Me means adhering to the Word of God. If you deviate from this your love for Me will 

wither until, eventually, you will live by your own rules. (1,319  02-07-15) 

2. To say that you are of Me is one thing. To be of Me is another 

Wickedness in all its forms is a trait of the devil. To avoid becoming infested by Satan, you must 

speak no evil, hear no evil or carry out evil deeds against a living person. To say that you are of Me 

is one thing. To be of Me is another. I will, when I Am truly present in a soul, do all in My Power 

to stop such souls from carrying out evil acts. . If the soul trusts Me, completely, then he or she will 

find it easier to be guided by Me. If the person’s will is very strong, and if he is proud and 

stubborn, then he will be easily led by the deceiver who will fool him in a number of ways. He 

will convince the person that a wicked act, an evil tongue or an act of blasphemy is acceptable, 

in certain cases. And then that soul will fall for the deceit. To those souls I say this. 

Do not speak ill of another, do not succumb to slander, do not place yourself as a judge over another 

and do not denounce another soul in My Holy Name. Should you commit such offenses against Me, 

you will plunge from this level of iniquity into a darkness, which will create a great divide between 

us. When that divide grows, and the further you drift away from Me, you will feel a terrible 

emptiness – a gnawing sensation of such deep loneliness, that you will feel a sense of panic, which 

you will be unable to identify. Then you will feel the separation from God, which souls in Purgatory 

and Hell endure. If you can learn from this now, then you will find it easier to draw closer to Me. 

Remember, you must drive out all thoughts of hatred in your soul first. I cannot be present in a soul, 

which is full of hatred for this is impossible.(1,212  09-16-14) 

3. When love diminishes, God is diminished in your lives 

For those who may once have loved Me, and who no longer believe in Me, their hearts will 

turn to stone. When you turn your back on love for one another, you will become barren and 

restless. Your lack of love will lead you into accepting every kind of practice, which is abhorrent to 

Me. Everything that I stand for will be dismissed by you. All life, given to humanity, by the Power 

of God, will be tampered with and, in many cases, destroyed by you. Your respect for God’s Laws 

and human life no longer mean anything. Your attachment to all earthly things, and the worldly 
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goods they yield, will leave you without satisfaction… Do not attempt to change the Laws of God 

to suit your sinful lives. Ask, ask, ask for My Intervention, so that I can show you the Way. If you 

do not turn back to the path of Eternal Life, which was carved out for every child of God, then you 

can never be part of My Kingdom. (1,226  10-08-14) 

4. Crusade Prayer (149) To seek God’s Love 

O Jesus, fill me with the Love of God. Fill me with Your Divine Light and flood me with the love I 

need to spread the seed of God’s Mercy amongst all nations.  

Allow Your Divine Love to be spread by me amongst all those with whom I come into contact. 

Spread Your Love, so that it alights upon all souls, all faiths, all creeds, all nations – like a mist to 

enrapture all God’s children in unity.  

Help us to spread God’s Love, so that It can and will conquer all evil in the world. Amen. 

(1,119  05-11-14) 

5. Mother of Salvation: To serve my Son truly, you must love Him first. To love my Son you 

must know Him first 

My own life on Earth was lived through my Son, Jesus Christ. My soul was created in Heaven by 

my Father, God the Most High, and my birth was an extraordinary Gift to humanity. I was sent by 

God with the sole purpose of delivering into the world the much-anticipated Messiah. My Son’s 

birth was Miraculous and from the moment He drew His first Breath my only desire was to serve 

His every need… To know my Son means to study His Word and to understand what He told His 

disciples during His Time on Earth. It is only through His Word that you can get to know Jesus 

Christ. If you accept His Holy Word, then you can serve Him. You cannot serve Him if you do not 

honor His Word or do all that He taught you. (1,151  06-21-14) 

6. Crusade Prayer (50) Jesus help me to know who you are 

Oh Dear Jesus help me to know who you are 

Forgive me for not speaking with you before now 

Help me to find peace in this life and be shown 

The truth of eternal life 

Soothe my heart 

Ease my worries 

Give me peace 

Open my heart now so that you can fill 

My soul with your love. 

Amen. (408  04-30-12) 

7. When a person says he loves Me, he will do all according to My Holy Will 
 

He will place everything in My Holy Hands and he will forget his own needs and desires. Then he 

will say to Me “Jesus everything I say and do is according to Your Holy Will – do with me 

according to the Will of God.” 
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The man who lives in Me and I, in him, will surrender all according to that which gives Glory to 

God. He will have no selfish motives; no hidden desire to please himself and will do everything he 

can, in this life, so that he is in full union with Me. He will hand over to Me every thought; every 

movement; every step and every action so that I can act within his soul. He will trust in Me, 

completely, and he will know that everything I do, everything that I allow and everything I carry 

out, in order to purify the earth, will have only one objective and that is to give Glory to God. 

To prepare for life in Me, you must remind yourselves that all that is good comes from God. Man, 

by his own intellect and determination, can never attain peace until the day he offers himself to 

God, in mind, body and soul. By offering Me, Jesus Christ, the gift of his full trust, I will reside in 

that soul and he will become part of all My Glory. I will elevate such souls. What joy will flood 

their hearts! Fear of the unknown will bother them no more. In this way I will prepare the world for 

My Great Glory – My New Glorious Kingdom, where all life will be lived, according to the Will of 

God, on earth as it is in Heaven. 

When My Will becomes engrained within the souls of those who live their lives according to My 

every desire, they will never experience hatred in their hearts, of any kind, again. For this would be 

impossible. I Am incapable of hatred and if I Am permitted to live in your soul, then nothing can 

remain within you, which does not come from Me. (1,197  08-25-14) 

8. Crusade Prayer (145) Fill me with Your Gift of Love 

Dearest Jesus, fill me, an empty vessel, with the Gift of Your Love.  

Flood my soul with Your Presence.  

Help me to love others as You love me.  

Help me to be a vessel of Your Peace, Your Calm and Your Mercy.  

Open my heart always to the plight of others and give me the Grace to forgive those who reject You 

and who trespass against me.  

Help me to proclaim Your Love through example, as You would do were You in my place. Amen. 

(1,086  04-03-14) 

 

 


